**LAWN & GARDEN**
- JD 2355 D HST compact tractor, 44A, Hydro, 3pt. coupler, mar tires, 542 hrs w/ JD 200C Qu’kTech Loader, 2 mat buckets, wt box, 62” belly mower
- JD 4010 D HST compact tractor, 44A, Hydro, 3pt. coupler, 169 hrs.
- JD front blade 5-1/2” 3-way
- Frontier RT 1149 Jpt, tiller, 4” w/ lever
- JD 2455 EZ Trak, 54”, Zero Turn, 246 hrs.
- Frontier ST 1129 snow blower, walk behind, 3’
- AgriFab lawn vac, trailer, Briggs eng.
- Homemade parade flat rack - trailer, Briggs eng.
- Walk behind mower, 10” transaxle, 1st speed 62”

**HORSE**
- (5+) Wisconsin gas windmills
- Handy jack winch (new)
- (2) Echo PB 7070 pack blowers
- (2) Echo PAS 2651 power saws
- (2) Pittsburgh compressor - a-Longs tailgate straps
- 10” table saw
- Grizzly 15” band saw
- Craftsman radial saws 10”
- Craftsman jointer
- Grizzly scroll saw
- Craftsman router table
- Chicago cutout tool & router table
- Rockwell 4” dremel
- Performance sanders
- Black Max SHP compressor
- Pittsburgh puller & hyd. kits
- Brad nailers (new)
- Milwaukee 140 automatic set wrench
- Dewalt chop saw
- Handy torch set

**ANTIQUES TOYS COLLECTIBLES**
- Oliver walk behind plow
- IH 8-wire plow
- 1906 (H) livestock expr. med. MED
- Hesston 4000W generator
- (2) Battery op. tandas
- Push mowers
- Yard King 10-29 snow blower

**EQUIPMENT**
- JD 2010 Tractor, gas, 3pt, 3pt, 3pt
- JD 841 Tractors gas, 3pt, 3pt, w/ JD 703 hyd. loader, mat. bucket
- JD 440 Crawler, gas, hitch, 91” bucket, 6 Bucket, 60” blade
- JD 327 12x14 double chain elevator, poly
- JD 225 APM welder
- Lincoln 225 AMP welder
- 1 ton chain hoist
- 10’x12’ 1000 wood lathe
- Wood working tools
- 2.5 Ton floor jack
- Kennedy, Clark HD, walk-behind, Perfomax, Homak, US, General Jobste, 3pc Taskforce & Craftman toolboxes
- Dewalt drill
- Paint sprayer & paint drill
- harbor freight track supplying systems
- Allis Chalmers B, 3pc Taskforce & Craftman toolboxes
- 6’ and 7’ truck bodies
- Two 12V 12 gauge motorcycle battery chargers
- Fifth wheel camper
- Craftsman 12500 generator
- Kubota 3000W generator
- (2) Battery op. tandas
- Push mowers
- Yukon sled with 12 gallon fuel tank

**FIREARMS - POCKET KNIVES**
- J.C. Higgins mod. 98316, 12GA
- Long Range Winter, 12GA
- Blackfield HW7, 12GA
- Sears Ranger .22 w/ clip
- Winchester, JD pocket knives

**HOUSEHOLD & FURNITURE**
- Hutch
- Bookcase
- China cabinet
- Entertainment center
- Pantry cabinets
- (2) Fish aquariums
- Books & pictures
- DVD/VHS tapes
- 8 Track player
- Towels & linens
- Christmas decor
- Christmas lights
- 4000W generator
- Coleman chargers

**COSTUME JEWELRY & WRIST WATCHES**

**CARROLLTON MANOR***

**COAL MILL**

**HURRICANE LIGHTS**

**VASELINE JAR OF MARBLES**

**RED LAUNDRY BASKET CART**

**1950’S GE REFRIGERATOR & Maytag washing machine**

**WASHING MACHINE**

**RIPPLE**

**SCHRADE RIFLES**

**70” ZIPPO LIGHTER COLLECTION**

**MORE PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.SchraderAuction.com**

**AUCTION LOCATION: 68026 Union Rd, Union MI 49130**

**DIRECTIONS:** Go on US 12 to Union MI, go north on Union Rd 1.5 mile to Chapel Hill St., go west on Chapel Hill St. for off-road parking.

**AUCTION NOTE:** Milton “Butch” Jones sale will start at 9:00. “BRING A FRIEND.”

We will be selling in 2 rings most of the day. This is a very large personal property sale. Lots and lots of items not listed. We have lots of hole bars full, not looked at present time. We will start with household in ring 1, shop equipment in ring 2.

**AUCTION MACHINES**

**ANTIQUES**

**TOYS**

**COLLECTIBLES**

**INSPECTION DATE:**
- Fridays, July 7 - 10 AM - 2 PM

**SALE MANNERS:** Ed Boyer 574-215-7653, Ted Boyer 574-215-8100, Phil Wolfe, ed@boyrpg.net

**SCHRADER REAL ESTATE AND AUCTIONS, INC.**

**260-244-7608 • 800-481-2709**

**www.SchraderAuction.com**